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himself from
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‘ing controversy between various members of the Hicksville
cation, reminiscent of a period about six years ago, flared into

ek featuring the two newest trustees. William A. Bruno dr. and -

unz were elected to the seven-man Boar less than a year ago,
~

ally released statements critical of fellow members; withou

Kunz-made known l policy mo— shall not be used-or published -memorandum from School Super-
‘to move before without the consent of the author intendent Donald F. Abt. to mem-

gular meeting or

es

comet of such unless after bes: o the Board of Education

gether with an careful cinsideration by majority in th week’s ‘‘open letter’
consent, the Board removes the Claimed $600,000 can be cut from
*‘priviledg and confidential’, the budget ‘‘without ed-open letter touching

Hicksville’’ on marking from said material,’’ ucation™: and that with ‘Mnben
School District. He made reference to no one study, it chn actually be reduced

it he described name, declaring “within recent

ajority on the ys, one! of our fellow Trustees
ich he asserts released privileged and con-

about 10 per cent or Abo $
million.&quot

The HERALD declined two print.
Bruno’s: references: from’ Abt&#
“memorandum ‘last week because.

prior to receipt of the news rée-
}lease the Abt memo- had been

confidence to the Editor.

ever fidential material to members of

other members of the Board —

Pruning’ away at the budget andthree incumbents who shown in

endorsed his candidacy last May: considering proposals affecting th A cynical observer 0 the school
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Lutheran HS Summer Program: -

The Rev. Elmer F. Eggold, Ex-

|

of the 4 segsions.

ecutive Director of The Lutheran A complete and&#39;varie program
High School Assoc of Nassau and of games and athletics, (basket-

Suffolk Counties, announces that ball, bowling, baseball, volleyball,
The Assoc, will oper it’s beautiful

,

archery, trampoline wn badmin-

32 acre Brookville high school; ton) arts and crafts, nature study,
campus this summer to complete

|

woodworking, music, photography,
Program of education and recre- ceramics *and dramatics will be

ation. The summer program will offered.»

Tun for 8 weeks (July to Aug.23) cca

in 2 week sessions. Boys andgirls Use Hierald Want Ads
6 to 14 may attend any or all

Phone: WE 1-1400

Buy Your Flowers where They Are Grown

GIES GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 37 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
WE DELIV

W Telegraph Flowers - Phone: WE 1-0241

Photographer
183 Plainview Road Phone WElls 11460 Hicksville

|
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Free Delivery
POULTRY - FROZE FOODS

-Home Made -Sausage Meat — Bologna
102 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE — We 1-0054

AH &gt;

Greeting Cards

For. All Occasions
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING: ARTICLES ‘

MAGAZINES = BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CAN
TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

& HOLDEN STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

~ WE 1-1249

Ther Underw
Long or Short Sleeves}

fr $]
QUILTE UNDER

from $ g° a set

JACKE
from $ 5 98

Goldman Bros.
| “Everything Fer Men & Boys”

192 Broadway Hicksville

(nea Old Countr Rd.

WE 1-044]
& H Gree Sta

Free Parking in Rear

wae um teat of Mr. Smalls and he
ard th i 2™ Vinc Brau s Meat Market i Ticka or avella dec bes

A

T

s

Open Every Evening Till 9 P.M.

11 Beacon! Lane, both Hic
list at Union College,

CHARLES SAU Com Sacer,
Hicksville Fire Commissioner is

Co-Chairman ‘of the Lawrence
Small Testimonial Dinner to be

held at the Wheatley Hills Tavern,
Westbury, Saturday, Mar 30, at

8 p.m..

Commissioner Sauer ji a long-

rom Ex~
Chief Saue at 51 First St., Hicks-
ville, or Jules Mirel Advertisi

Agency at S60 South Broadway,
Hicksville.

(Photo by Frank Mallett)

Receives His Wings

SIN LIEUT. yoia Trecar-
in of Hicksville, has been a-

warded United States Air Force
- pilot wings following ‘his gradu-

liams AFB, Ariz.
Lieut. Trecartin flew the T- 37

and the new supersonic T-38 jets
during the year-long flying train-

ing course. He also received spe-
cial academi¢ and military

training. He
is

being reassigned
to Tachikawa AB, Japan, for fur-
ther training in th C-124 aircraft.

The son.of
Mr and Mrs, Stanley

Le. ‘Trééartin ‘o 47 Elmira St.,
Hicksville, is-a graduat of Brook-

lyn Technica High School.
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aes je, Knf Club today
all communityteen h give sober consider-

ation to their responsibilities as

Citizens in a free society. Feb.
4 to Mar 2 has been designated

as CQ Week in Hicksville. Club

Preside Harold W. Holden com
“‘Our best

the things we fear most is the
exercise of our rights and priv-

Hleges to work ‘individually and

cooperatively in carrying out our
responsibilities to our family, our
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Major projects ap- -

2 Bonking by Meil

p Checking Accounts

.

Business and Person
Christmes Club

Commercial Loans

NATIONAL BANK

MAIN OF FICE:, 60

HICKSVILLE, L.1., NE -YORK

AN MANY OTHER SERVICE FO you at
,

OUR CONVENJENTLY LOCATED BRANCH OF ICE

X

BROAD ~ oF

o Plerscnel Loans -

Safe Deposit Sexes

g Savings \Account 4
“e “Travelar Checks
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Obitearies
JAMES W, TORS

i ames |W. Torson

of S5 m Road; here, died

Wednesday, Feb. 18 at the age’
of 71. He is survived by his sis-

ter, Helen Jarnstrom; also sur-

viving are thre nephews. an one.
niece,

i

He reposed a the ‘Tho F.
Dalton Home until Tuesday evening,
Feb; 19::when religious services:

were hel@ here at 8:00 p.m., of-|
ficiated. by ‘Rey. Richard Weis-
kotten, Funeral 2 eeeeFeb. 20 ‘at 1;30°)
followed in

Cemetery.

E dd
WANGENHE

HICK SVILLE-- Matthe Wan-

genheim of Libby Ave here,
“died on F y, Feb. 15. He is

survived by |hi wife, Magdalen
He was

n ‘father of

|

Magdalen
| Korfitzan, Alfred P. W angenheim;

brother of Michael and William
Wangenheim; also sarviv are

six grandchildren,
He: reposed at the Vern |

Wag-
fier Funeral Home until Tuesday,
Feb. 19 when religious Sele| were held here at 1:00 p.m, of-

ficiated: by Rev., Richard Muck,
Interment followed in Lutheran

Cemetery, Middl Village.

‘ERIC J. SURHOFF

Erich: J. \Surhoff died Sunda
Feb.. 17 at

|

the age of 54, He: is

survived by - wife, Irmgard.
Thomas F.

alton. Funeral
E

me until; Wed—

nesday, Feb. 20 when funeral ser—

ices were held her at 1:30 p.m.

Interment followed in Pinelawn

Memorial Park Cemetery.

CATH TRIPOD
PLAINVIE

pode of S41 Wi ihere,
died Friday, Feb. 1S/ the ag of

84. ..She is survived b her

ter-in-law, Maime Tripode.
She. sed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home until Tues—
\ Fe “19 when

quiem mass was offered for her

at Our Lady of Mercy R.C.-Church
at Pi a.m. Intern followe

c

solemn re-

ELIZABE BRAGLIA
BETHPAGE--Elizabeth Braglia

of 112 Farmers Aveme, here,
died Tuesday, Feb. 19. She is

Survived by five daughters, May ||

Barraco, Sadie Liotta, Ann De-

vito, Angela Cuttitto and Mildred
Sabatino;| three sons, John,Mar-
ty and Frank Braglia; also sur-

viving are ten grandchildren and

She is repos
& Wagner Funeral Home until Sat-

urday, Feb. 23 when a solemn

. mass: will be offered for

st arg of Tours R.C,free at a.m, Interment

‘cie ae follow=in St, Johns aaa\ every, Midd Village.

MATILD PLAVECS
PLAINVIEW |= Matilda Plavec-

ski of 31 ‘Audr Ave., here, died

Friday, Feb. 15, ‘Sh ‘was the be-

loved mother of Mrs. Mary
Scherch, Mrs. Grace Conroy and

Mr. John Plaveck; sister of Mar-
garet Dorgan; also surviving are

eight ers and five great-
grandchildren.

_

SvFeposed at the Vernon Wag
Funeral Home until Wed-

tgaat Feb. 2 when a solemn

requiem mass was offered for |
her at Our Lady of Mercy R.C. |
Church at 9:30 a.m. Internment |
followed in St Johns Cemeter ||

JOSEP V. LIOTTA
\

BETHPAGE -- Joseph V Liotta
\

of 109 Caffrey Ave., re, died

Friday, Feb. 15. He

of ta; father of

ibrother jof

ank Liotta.|
at the Vernon Wag-

‘Feb. 19 jwh a solemn

mass was offered for

‘So of Tours R.C

Ww cheba
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actor J.5

Helen
|
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‘mer Funeral Home until Tuesday,
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BARGAIN PRICES
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narrow design or)
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PIC YOUR TIRE

PICK YOUR PRICE

We&#3 reduced price on

our entire line for this

“across-the-hoard’”’| SALE!

Big ‘Selecti of

USETE

honored by more

than 60,000
Firestone dealers

and stores in all

50 states and
Canada

You know what

WE + 0961

|

—

Just say

Every new Firestone tire carries
—

.a 15 to 36-month

.ROAD HAZARD GUARANT
4

you&# getting. when

you buy Firestone.

HICKSVIL (
wher vour dollar buys MILES mor
300 SO. B&#39; (at 4th St.) HICKSVILLE . 4

Ope cat Tit 9PM

take ‘months to’pa
&quot Ie

aeials
Lp Te nstnrtvet adlighes Pe

Every new Firestone tire i¢

GUARANTEED

Corr st hee

W ~01



HAerald Editor am
On not less than three different oc-

cassions Edward J. Morris of Hicksville,
leader of the Town of Oyster Bay Demo-

crats, has in print declared that high-rise
apartments would bea consequence of his

‘

plan for a Long Island Transit Double

Loop. Since the eastern end of the ‘‘loop’’
would embrace Hicksville, Levittown,

Bethpage and other mid-Island communi-

ties, this has led to outraged expressions
from the Supervisor of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Thomas R. Pynchon.

Morris, a beneficiary ofthe election of

a Democrat as the Nassau County Execu-

tive in the sense that he is among the hun-

dreds who have achieved appointive posi-
tions of importance inthe county govern-
ment, is director of the County Dept. of

Franchises. For more than a year now,

he has striven mightily to enhance his

‘own prestige and to pad out the sizeof the

office. Although his title is director, he

likes to be called Commissioner. Al-

though the Dept. deals with Franchises;
he likes to have it called the Dept. of

Transportation and Franchises. Under

Eugene Nickerson’s 1963 budget, his

dept. would get $115,050 as compared
with $44,600 last year.

As the self-styled Transportation

é
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latest McCormick Survey

1963

~ Commissioner, he has been Pdnk a-

round the County on all-kinds of matters

having nothing, to do with franchises in

the sense that the office handled its work

before the New Frontier came to Nassau.

Among his more expensive proposa is

the so-called Transit’ Doubl Loop A

model of a Transportation Gente to be

built in connection with th Loo at

Roosevelt Field -has been! on public
display. It even: includes a monorail

system while admitting the ‘‘operation
is some what speculative at this time

for the real worth of monorail must be

demonstrated.’’

This frenzied activity, coupled with

weekly press releases, has brought out

some Wierd angles. People in Levittown

with homes along the proposed route of

the ‘‘Loop’’ are reported selling their

homes because they don’t want a rail
road in their backyards. Morris was

quoted as saying: ‘‘Selling would be a

terrible mistake. It’s even. possible
that should a rail road be built, property
would be more valuable BECAUSE HIGH
RISE APARTMENTS might be construc-

ted in the area.”’

Then in a letter, to the Locust Valley

rt, of which this

|
trying to put over on us

There has been a bod of ‘opinion in the co

.the conclusions and
*

recommendations of the latest
is the seventh installment

HERALD, holds spécial and pertinent significance,

Recommends Wait and Watch on Se

along the centra tier of |
Long Islan confessing th the cost:
of his “Loo coul b pein on if

wants on the
Ne

to prese the
istics’? J

t Shore Paceolo
ae rete eatacter-

And there you ber it. The heck wh
happe to our mid- communities

We

become a secon Queens with towering
apaxtin hous ‘by Democrat plan an
desi is’ a direct quot from
Morris its impac on growth in Nassau
is| likely to be similar to the impactof P
subway system on Gueens.’

We don’t want it and we don’t se it.

Hicksville 48 a community, for example,
is trying to develop its educational facil-
ities based on its continued orderly de-
velopment with fine one-family resi-

dences. We are thankful that our Town

Supervisor is alert to what Morri is’

realistic for the school and its

program. Within five years after
that, by 1975, enrollment should
have declined to the capacity of
the permanent plant by the Srate’s

standards. By 1980, the residval
enrollments in these grades should

be at a point consistent with the
lower capacity fpr a broader cur-

Ficulum and more lenient utiliza-
tion as tated in Chapter Ll.
(Herald ‘issue of Feb. 7 -Editor)

Thus, the survey staff again
recommends the. maintaining of

permanent construction at the
junior high schoo] level at its pre-
sent capacity range and the con-

tinued use of the attached tempor-
ary units through the next 10 to

12 years until enrollment stab-
ilization in the junior high school

grades is at a level consistent
with presenily built permanent
“facilities,

However, as in the case of the
ultimate permanent elementary

plant capacity for the district, an

addition of permanent spécialized
instructional’ areas to the junior

high school to servethe curricular
demands of the 1980’s might some

day be entirely defensible. Such a

finalizing step would be based upon
tH educational demands and the
data available to support such a

step some 10 to 15 years hence,
Present data do not support such

a step at this time.

Junior High Conclusions.

A balance between anticipated
enrollment in the junior high school

grades and existing permanent
capacity in the junior high school

plant will not approach until ap—
proximately 1975, At that time,

however, present enrollment data

indicate that a compatible point
between enrollment and capacity
will materialize. It must also be

pointed out that should parochial
~pesondary school construction

within and/or near the district
matertalize, it could have a greater
impact than projected on secondary
enrollment, hence could pre-date

the balancing of enrollment and

permanent capacity at these grade
levels.

Also, the availability of the
24 portable classroom units,
moved at some expense,” makes

the necessity for additional perm-
anent facilities at the junior high
school level doubtful. The junior

high school’s permanent capacity
of 2,000 to 2,230 operating stations
should not have to be supplemented

by more than the 24 temporary
units now in place to absorb the

peak enrollments of the present
and the next few years. Between
1965 and 1966, enrollment at this
level should have declined to a

point equal to the State’s capacity
for the plant. In very rapid order,
the decline in enrollment in these

,
grades should go below the 2,600

~ pupil capacity felt to be more

Senior High Conclusions

A balance between anticipated
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enrollment in the senior high
school grades and existing perma-
nent capacity at the senior high
school plant will not occur until
1978 to 1980, approximately ‘ to 5
years beyo the time of the junior

high school balance. As noted pre-
viously, larger than expected
Participation in forthcoming paro-

chial secondary schools could pre-
date the balancing of enrollment
and pe manent capacity at these

grade levels.
Within a year, enrollment at the

high school will exceed available
maximum capacity by close to

1,000 pupils. After that, the grad-
ual decline in grade 10 through
12 enrollment will lessen the im-
pact to some extent, but certainly
not to the point of comfort for at

least ten years hence,
As stated in the section on ele-

mentary schoo}s, the continu:
of temporary classrooms at that

educational level would allow the
return of elementary school li-
braries by 1965, By 1969, the re-

turn of the) second special in-
Structional ‘room at each ele-

mentary school for the program
enrichment for which they were

originally intended would be pos-
sible. The transfer of any of the

twenty-six temporary rooms now
in service at&#39 elementary level
to the senior high school would off-
set this educational gain at the ele-

mentary school level for apEEimately four years,
While it is a fact that immedi

relief is. necessary at the senior
high school, it is also true that
at this educational level the en-

rollment picture. is somewhat
clouded because of the officially
undisclosed timing of

t
parochial

Secondary schools ie for, the
region, and the actual ‘enrollment
Participation’ in them.

If the temporary units were re-
tained and the educational advan-

tages derived at the elementary
school level until no longer
needed in 1969, parochial second-

participation generally
by that time. Thus, ‘a d

analysis of the one no unanswer—
able enrollment factdr still affect—
ing, the district wou b
able.

This analysis woul allow
curate deliberation and
studies of the merits
permanent addition to
school as compared with the
involved with the transfer of

or all of the tempor
rooms

©

which, b then
well-used, There migh
valid possibility of ‘a

of these two alternative

mends the maintaining! of perman
ent construction at the senior high
school level at its restthrt

‘

:

pact can be|reckoned with,
When these data are

permanent addition to the

they may
¢

solution at th level,

It is not witho merit to

.sth maintaining of the aging:
orary units at the elem

~

aie

Ass:
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noticea
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; 0’ clock
valiant
same
defeat.
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Rob
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Frea Herbert Platt
of Fie ‘

‘Beverly fase, leeti Tower
st!

Ei: an Donald J.
F

¢a A PDIT
P Nothing Ever Chang
r We are now past ‘mid-winter. The days.are gettin
r=

noticeably longer. The’ sun is up an hour later than it

:
s ‘was on New Year’s day and it is still light at six

o’clock in the evening. L. I. Lighting Company made a
at valiant attempt to keep all the street lights on at the;

es same time but after a few nights had to acknowledge
Ne defeat. New sections of the community are being dedi-|

ng cated and progress is being made on the traffic situ-|)

nd ation at the Cantiague School.
om Yes, things are moving in Wes Birchwoo But |
au .where.it concerns the STATE TRAFFIC COMMISSI |

he nothing ever| changes. Its image is as the ‘Rock of

Gibralter. Its promised survey of traffic conditions at

it. the entrance to’our community is still awaited. Its

le, decision on our crying need for the green, arrow

1 on the Broadway) traffic light is still withheld. Its

e~ bureaucrats ‘move ahead majestically to more im-
si- portant matters impervious to the pleas ofour elected

wn . representatives for relief from an intolerable situa—

is tion. Yes, with the STATE TRAFFIC COMMISSION,

in Jericho, nothing ever changes. ane

Letter fe Edit Jericho Men’s leab
Dear Mr. Berman: by Stan Furness:

PF nacid we
or The First, Time...

. sedate, ee
orking~ ‘of

Birchwood Education! Blasted
since its formation in ME15 |

by the

“Tic o ‘Sale
Fo Variet Sho

Tickets for the third annual

variety show for the Jeri
Scholarship. Fund are being seld

“in the The show will
be held at Jericho High Scheol on

Friday and Saturday evenings,

Eleven participating organiza-
tions of the Jericho School Dis-

(trict will present Six original acts.

Ba tickets are $1.50 for adults
.

an $1.0 for children under 12

years and are available at the

four’ elementary |schools, Jericho
School,&#39;|./ Civic As-

sociation, Jericho Jewish Center,
Templ Or-Elhim
House.

z

Las year’s proceedings were

=i
i

P

sorship

drawal of our

Sheer

Conneeria

Castin

ing

Call
Fo 7- It

ese for en Year Itch’’,

a eee s Line TheatreGroup,
Will take place ‘at

Caer opeOr!pest jericho Tura
All cack actors an ac-

| ect
feel that Iam qualified to an- fend Asay Jer

eto
Bwer Richter and es invincabl the George

-mal
The land for the&#39 School Wertheim. |

beh ‘was made available to the Jericha Durin ththe las two weeks it& She also out that in addi-

ping
Board of Education by Sosnow & “*Bombs Away’’ with Hetb tion to the actors, there will be

tap Schwartz, wh said this was the Blocks

©

210-Stan Furness 215- a need for Peopl t work behind
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ion:

to the school) district. The school Team Standi
at board did not chooge-the-location Team Standings ityne and ine fore can be held re- YANKIES - W108 (Tri Ar lass

sponsible. BRAVES:
unit. Two years ag a Mother&#3 RED SOX A Special) Art Class’ for fiftee ‘

March, a | ‘the West GIANTS 91 - and sixth graders at Trinity Lu

i
Birchwood Civic Associat was WHITE SOX theran Schovl, 40 W. Nicholaf St

ra. held in our comm to | DODGERS

Pa ‘our children having ‘t the PIRATES selected

ther
Long Island Expressway overpass

Te
to get to the Robert 1 of art. Stanley

[sor This protest was taken into Teacher, re that
peni sideration by the school board

g

Se

. The primary
;

‘purpose of he Cerich and advance the instructi

ae more chiall art
can b eattheane
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A preliminary Jericho world
series in bowling took place re-

cently between the Tuesday night
league and the Thursday night
league at the Mid-Island Bowl.

Thursdays ‘clobbered the
and JerichoFire yesdays 2-1 with plenty of pins

to spare. On the Thursday nighters
were Monroe Swerdlow, Hartley

enlivened by a dispute over cen- Lewis, Sidney Albin, Lou Mill-
of the! West Birchwood man, Ziggie Levine. The  Tues-

entry which’ resplted in the with- day contingent consisted of Sam

Goldstein, Vince Greco,
Block, Stan Furness and Jimmy

The return match is
scheduled for February 24th at‘

the Westbury Bowl. Admission is *

Tuccinardi.

free.
. * *

And ‘speaking of bowling, the -

of the. Jericho Men’s
West jeague were struck a devasting

blow, recently. The Yankees, who,

codi the league ioe
i season, got fitter news it

ir was announced by Flo Lubin, their anch man Bob Miller in-
‘The action ©

jured -his right. thumb while ski-

ing at Davos (no in Switzerland)

Yankees

have been lead:

Jast Saturday.
Bob;

tors were his

Ri and
|
Seymo Berkm

A epide of Astcl flu and
‘Seven Year -viral infections is raging in Jer-

’&q starred Marilyn‘Monree and jicho and there are rumors that

Jetichdé High School may be closed

temporarily.
* e *

Amon

a
uae illect

.

Al ‘and Honey Krieger of Yates
Hicksville, has been organized for Lane had a grand

Kri
of Yates

students who show special in honor of their beautiful daughter
talent and interest in the area [ynn’s engagement. The festivi-

Kramer, Art ties took place on Sunday, Febecause }

‘Bloo Ban D -
The Syosset-Jericho Branch of

Red Cross isthe American

planning. 4 Community
Day early in May. It is: hoped
that every organization inthe com-

n

participate.
fs an opportunity to establish a

Blood Bank and bring to all mem-

bers. of groups and their families

the vital. protection of the Red

munity will

~Th Special “ar GP meets
» every Monday afternoon, from 3:15-

ee em tnieyL
ar.

fore M
mation.

lea Nickerso
County. Executive ‘Eugene Nick-...,

will. be the guest
the next

Regular
owhi will be held

In Nassau they

eather in

fluck re-

4 x is an enthusiastic

skiier, h the misfortune to fall
the wrecker) tresses are invited to take partin gn his thumb while schussi down

irod Broadway and the notorious ‘Pink Cloud’’.trail
Hollywoo hit, ‘stated Mrs. Lubin. in the heart of the Woodridge

Alps. Among the terrified specta-
wife Gerda, and

neighbors recovering
rom operations are’ Herb Lubin

‘from.. minor surgery in Syosset

i cone ae Andrew Gilbert, ‘son

and Joan Gilbert from

Vy, Jr, at WA~1-0687 be-

rch ist for further infor-

f BW of
EBBITZ

y 500Reside
Jackie and Ziggie Levine had a

delightful ‘crip cruising to Nassau.

They voyaged on the Italia) and

had~ excellent weather and con-

genial company.
went sightseeing andswam at Para-

dise Beach and checked on the

limbo dancers and inspected the

straw. markets.

Nassa was ideal for

ported Jac

Insp Scho -

nesday night, Feb 13th. It was the
first opportunity most parents had «

to inspect&gt;th néw school which

bous the first six grades in our

or Fotlowin a. short business

meeting which took plac in: the

auditorium, inspection tours of the

classrooms ‘took&quot;pl Teachers.
were present:in each classroomto™
confer with parents on Little

Rollo&#39 progress in the a
world. 5

Among the school etc e
ent were age Seer

other with springlike

Receive Degre

& 28 at! 8:30& eae R

C Manor

,-

244 Old Coun
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Library Corner
os U 8

ai
“If Bianchon were here, he would them and, instead! of the

save me! cried the Oe ot.Bur the great novelist, in ‘weak-

ened condition, lacked the magne- of the Ancient Regime, ee d

= I

tism t summon his creation from ‘see only a/sea of mediocr:ts

which, they felt, without
they would’ sink-

-the world pf The Human Comedy
:

It was this fear and disdain
to his bedside. When the chips were

down, the illustrious Dr. Horace

Bianchon, whom Balzachadcaused mediocre present that led a
to work scientific wonders, could phile Gautier to) mount his

oO 1

not save his creator because he ‘genius and elegantly express his taugt
could not be there to attend him. Contempt for the ‘‘modern”’ world

chni
t :

/Bur then neither; could the four in comparision with past civiliza :

lesser physicians ofthis worldwho tions. It was his feeling of bein
were there to attend him. cast into an arid between.

What was the motivating force futile past and a productive future I

:

that drove Balzac to create The that determine

|

the qualities
i

the
Human Comedy and led him to Stendhal’s magnificent character .

identify. so closely with it that; when and led him to assert ‘‘I shall
friend told him of a dying sister, read only in 1880 or 1 900, or per
Balzac cut him short with ‘‘let’s haps 2 Ja s2 ap 9] aeA talk of so: real, of Eugenie Balzac, lacking jutier’s ©

= sc penn ug
‘Sec pair

c

; L NEIGHBORS in Hicksville were formally welcomed

=

as a young man he wrote to his radical defiance, was more Ob atiointo the community and presented with an Americanflag by the Chamber own sister ‘‘withcut genius, | am servant, perspicaciou
: i

iof, Commerce on Feb. 12. Left w right are Abraham Shames, president done for&#39 This feeling of desper- in his}
an

-

z it toof Cardinal Industrial Park; Harold Schebe, President of Henry Roessle & ation is perhaps the.key to his in-
Son, a precision metal spinning firm established in 1886 which is due to intense energy in pursuing the po-

move into their new plant here Feb. 26; Mrs. Harry Roessle, secretary- tentialities of that quality in him-
treasurer; James L. Sinclair, vice president of American Bank Stationery self which culminatied in The Hu-

-
of Baltimore which is now operating in a new 20,000 square foot man

+ If hej had lacked, orPlant on Midland Ave.: James Cardinale, treasurer of Cardinal Industrial been unable; to utilize, that genius,Park; C. William Jones, representing the Chamber; and Lawrence Mc he might have been*‘donefor’’,or, guided by ‘‘the twin principles:Caffrey, Chamber president. (Photo by Frank Mallett) as the word he used is literally Catholicism

2

chert ioe tion.
7 translated, ‘‘gone in flames’* illuminate the characteristics anSORORITY PLEDGES Installation Saturda at the age of 30 rath than 50. lacks of his contemporary society

Miss Eileen Marie Frawley, Hicksville Fire Co No wil) S© perhaps Dr. Horace Bianchon, by ‘‘depicting the twoor three thou—
of Mr. and Mrs. John hold its annual company dinner for ‘gether with the 2,000 other char- san cons| types of a peri-

Frawley of 4 Loretta Lane, Hicks- members and guests this Saturday 2Cters Balzac created, did save od’ is a of novelisti sociaville, was recently pledged into night at the Marc Piere Restau- im after all. hilosophical
aeDelta Kappa Chapter of Alpha Delta rant in Farmingdale. Re-elected Balzac

WAS

Tk yi among his ee i pares:re
in mind, he

Phi National Social Sorority. officers William i, cap- Contempor:
;

in desperate evolved a Plan wia pare eras

re in ee As Alfred de
\e

School of the Arts, the College Leonard Sienkiewicz, ond lusset eribed so lucidlyin
of Liberal Arts, at the Pennsyl— lieut.; Robert Coutieri, secrec his Confessions of a Child of the
vania State Universiry. and Robert Neder, treasurer. Century, Published in 1836, the

young men of his age looked around

[ GEO. W PERR LIQ SHOP INC.

Hicksville - Jericho Road
_

WE 1-1552
_FR PARKIN

;

L-6048 - M
ed, and the ravages of the mindare sie ; onfeeling after feeling’’

All”
;

his novels and shorter: fictional ?
:

creations written after the

MARINE
describes the world Balz created

slags
&#

a. zacFINANCING regi where ae een
por

. . ante O dimensions}
:

frol thin Wec Gey

For complete boat financing and other A MUST for every boso
marine equipment set your course for Emme in

Pacasi eel
The Meadow Brook National Bank with Yo canta S10by eae

sonveniently-located offices on all points + fic of Th Men Bra
of the compass in New York City and on

Neen bee tos ie MOU.

Long Island. .

1160 BROAD
HIGKSVILLE, N.Y,

_

MEADOW BROOK

NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPO INSURANCE CORPORATION
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s Thi Weeke
Next Sunday Feb. 24th will be

to “Heart & in this area and
wee throughout Nassa County. ‘Hun-

Btud f
5 dreds of local residents have vol—

tn
=

—= === to tour our community&#39
‘ove- pea

Septet
* :

i@

to distribute
j

health-saving information aboutha en Pin Ta Ik Sum Bowli he diseases and to receive Heart
%

«

Mive ‘und to help

|

thean |; by Henry Dockswell : Mixe Leag Nassau Heart Assoc.

|

spe
hie. j bag a oats against the nation’s numberdy Some weeks ago we comment-

_

Names are! still being acceprsd one health enemy. |

i

! ed that ‘‘who knows but in this for husband andwife summer bowl— Mrs. LlewellynC, Neal of Hicks—

the second half the last might be ** ing. The fun will start in June ville, serving as Heart Sumda area

*h in Well, sitting atop the league&# and run through
a “ . _out that more than

mec- tied for first place are two|teams night at 9:00 P.M., at
7

million jdollars have [been in-

hool, that finished JOth.‘and 41th in the Lanes. We, will have at vésted by the Heart Fund.in re-

| by first half, Marv Cohen&# ‘Champs’: least ome large league or two search since the American Heart =.

lic- and y Gittelman’s ‘Splits’. for a.world series Association became a national vol— 5 ee -

Both had |a fairly easy time of beforewe reach Uumtary agency in 194 RICHARD H.HAMMAN Jr ‘FREDERIC D. KASTNE
ation this past week. Marv’s boys heat Our Docks— Mrs. Neal is being assisted by i ; Z

eat
Leo Geyer’s|. Lions”! quite -hand-| well — OV-1-0421, |or Muriel the Onno Captains: Mrs. Ber a igieening c.Durin ‘ree -wo an teeta aecae

%

dent nard Ofenis Mrs, Braun
:

son .

Sco y oa Bear leagu Mrs. M. B Pulsh &q R.
fired the M-14 rifle and received instruction onother infantry weapons,

the Mets: 7-0,” sweeping Lh! ania Moffitan, Mrs, Irvin Tuchfeld,
Hamman is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Hamman of 190

— down int Sth place. Gap Alerted ae Robert E. Gross, Mrs, N.M.. Wikar c o Dr., ere sod K asti is: the son of Frederick
Al

|

Minoff,°Cap’t of the Alibis, lansen, Mrs, Bernice Weir, Mrs, ~~ South
»

Hick:
&lt;

ighly who ‘last time’ out bowled! a’ 202 Post, Crusade W- R myder, Mrs. N. L.. Per- i

wri- and found that ir still wasn’t Chairman for Jericho recetyea ins, Mrs. P. Schaaf, Mrs, W. Mrs. Joseph Lyons, Mrs. Frank ris Wood, Mrs. Sheldo Matzkin,

rip marg ‘Secshe we The
as sae AE eke) ee Nene Pall lies Mare. Sears rely Ros s Lbs Mafeamee; A. Patton, Special Events Chair- - Mrs. Nicholas Pet~ . » H. Sears, Mrs. Far- i“ ee

. he might as well do it slone. man of th Nassau Division, A. lino, Mrs, H. Thorwarth, Mrs.’
-

_

oe

;
of This he proceeded to do as he merican Cancer Society that over M. Schoenthal Mrs. Alexander SKATE Moming, Afternoon and Eve- —

oe threw not one but»two gemes of 800 youth groups in Nassau, in- Lo Gatto, Mrs. Charles E. Greene, , ee ane, eee eee
214 and 202 and&#39;wit a little help cluding groups, in Jericho-have Jr-, Frank Perrone Mrs. Sey-

|

your way fo fun war Wi Feniller~ Gocewith fro Si /Sechs, Who avera received letters urging them to ‘our L. Lash, Mrs. M Pool,

|

Oy p oiih of one
Zu eee

:
climbing, over- play an active part inthe A

:

1

=e re ae odes
| 144

; came Fred Sapio’s “Royals’ S&#39;t Cancer Society&#3 fight by partici-
|

|

of America&#39 most Sate. Rents. &lt;a Mare:
| ae t

: : Open - Music and Snock Bars.
azig Dugas nantecetee mamma ic coum PLOS ARN

=

beountuivints.

|

Ean tetas
His A little ‘more ‘help&#39;f AlGrusha, through special events.

ic i
[ff tadeor tee ond Rotter Skating on

|

iiSenines 10: ee

tably El Fisher + s

z

t Morni 1 ee Mornings 10-12:30

RA ee cee Nak cee cio ae
MUS Recit

=|
Ses

| ce) ies
itles i climb. ‘These&#39;lastthree2 lage Chairman at 324Key Place, __O0 the evening of Feb. 14, the

3

aol fun-filled enjoyment.

|

evenin 8:30-11:00. Even 7250-1
_ gi are of fo ‘this

‘ye Jericho, and ask for literature. Hicksville Sentor High School  JALL-WEATHER ROLL ’N 1
the

puts:
he rig mack

jie r
7 — epee ears A Sato toad

how two behin the front i mY 1-8400 MY 13-8264 Mo Skatin

inde ry Sapio.-* a
| :

at } wa Warren found the at

e] ading to the

|

1-3! pocket
t no ‘reeled: off

|

six’ strikes ‘in

*
3 =

th 2
wld

|
i pe Gu

by

a
wee
a hgbe

r

i
Hi|

i

i

i
ii
i
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TUX RE
RUSSELLTU _

138 WOODBU RD. “4

HiCKSVILE 3]
WE-1-918 |:

YOUR CHILDR
of fine Hebrew Training at the- iat S pe

BEAUTIFUL, NEW

Ea Nass Heb Co :
of Syosse

Rates a@s&#3 as $2 Weekly. -

(appro 68¢ per 1 hr. Lesson), .

Our (Glessro at filled to capacity each year. W suggest early registrati for’
your child, for the commg year, so that we can reserve classroom space. N

i

| RESULT TRAT WILL MAKE YOU_PROUD - GUARANTEED! ~&
5

a ot.
I

seee No Membership Dues 4
eeNo Assessments or Taxes

included Bar Mitzvah Training,
Services and FREE Holiday Tickets

:

lo

“Discount Rates on Hb Cuisine Catering in
gee

Our Famed Bonqet Ficilities, To Our Pupils es ahea
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TEEN CANTEEN PROGRAM at Redeemer Lutheran Church, New
South Rd., Hicksville, marked its second birthday in Jamary and trol Law at 294 North Broadway,

announced its Spring Program Dates. The Canteen is open from 7:30 Hicksville, NY,
to 10:30 p.m. with admission 2S¢. Music is live and recorded. Boys

wear jackets and girls, dresses, All young people in the community
are welcome. The above picture was taken at a Holiday Party. Events
ahead for seniors are: Mar 8, Odd Ball Dance - stroll, fly, hop, twist F52x2/28

‘n rock; Apr. 5, Pizza Splash - It’s Good, Wasn&#3 It; May 10, Fratnerity
Hop - wear your colors; June 14, Stars and Stripes Dance - Flay Day.
Junior teenager dates are: Mar. 22 Shamrock Dance; Apr. 26, Plizza
Blast; May 24, Roaring 20s; and June 25, Vacation Varieties.

(Photo by Piere Carbonnet)

Ski Entertai
A Pac 43

Cub Pack #432 of Plainview
held its meeting at the Fern Place
School on Friday, Jan. 25, with
the theme ‘‘Freedom’’. Kevin Ber-

.
Fy, Douglas Florence, Paul Frum-—

Jom Kirchner, Neil Shee-

a skit entitled ‘‘Victary at Iwo
Jima”’ under the direction of Den
Mother Alba Stuto,

Welcome to néw Den 6, Re-

It be a gala affair for Dads
and Cubs For further information

‘Ass’t, Cub. John
Finn, GE 3-0898.

.

Sale of tickets for the Nassau
. County Scout Exposition began on

Feb, 11th, The exposition is! to be

\held at Roosevelt Field on April
19, 20 and 21, and will be chock
full of scout activities and projects.

Hokenb on T

Colle Bow Tea
Eric D, Hokenberg of 181 Floral

Ave., Plainview, a senior at Nor-

wich University here, has been

named one of the four students

who will make up the tewm re-

presenting -the college on the Gen-

eral Electric’‘‘College Bowl’? net-

work TV show on Sunday, Feb. 24.
Cadet Hokenberg, a history

major, has been a top Dean’s
List saident at Norwich ever since

the beginnin@ of his sophomore
year. He also is a member of

Epsilon Tau Sigma, Norwich&#39 top
academic honor society, and is

active in the student Council on

International affairs. During his
first two years st the military
college, he was a member of the

Pioneer Mountain and Cold Weather

training groups which is available
under Norwich’s ROTC: program.

&gt; Laurence Olivier’s! award win-

ning film version of Shakespeare&#
* King Richard III’; will be shown
at the Hicksville Public Library,
‘for young adults, ages 13-19, on

& Saturday, Feb 23rd, at p.m. It
will be followed by a discussion of

ithe film and of the historical in-

‘accuracies

.

of, the play, conducted

‘by -members of the Shakespeare
Club of the Hicksville Junior High
School.

| The film will ‘be repeated at 8

p.m. for adults only.

Attentive Audienc
A fascinating commentary ac-

companied by color slides depict-
ing Far Eastern life in Quemoy,

Taiwan and Hong Kong was pre-
sented by Sister Joseph Damien,

of the Sisters of St. Joseph to an

attentive audience at the Jan. 28th

meeting of the St. Ignatius Loyola
Auxiliary of Christian Mothers,
Hicksville. Sister Joseph, Assis—

tant Professor of History at St.

Joseph&# College for Women,
Brooklyn, personally photographed

the interesting places and people
last summer while studying in the
Far East under a Fullbright schol-

arship: The pictures brought into

sharp contrast the living standard
of the Chinese Nationalists with
that of our own.

Prior to this presentation, the

regular business meeting was‘con-

ducted. During this meeting, Fire
Co. Capt. James Taxter of the
Bureau of Fire Prevention instruc-

ted the mothers in means of pre-
venting home fires and proper pro-
cedures in case of fire.

A report was made on the very
ul Ice Skating Party held

Jan. 24th and final plans were an-

nounced for the ‘&#39;Sweetheart Ball’’
to be held on Feb. 15th inthe school
hall.

All members were urged to at-

tend the next regular meeting,
Feb. 25th, at which time the guest
speaker will be Sister Jean Clare,
O.P., Diocesan supervisor and

curriculum coordinator in the

Dept. of Education, Diocese of
Rockville Centre.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat
License No. RL 6687 has been is-

sued to the undersigned to sell

liqour, wine and beer at 406 South
Oyster. Bay Road, Hicksville, NY.
for on premises consumption.

Howard Johnson Co.
F51x2/28

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6RL5197 has been

s4dssued to the undersigned to sell

ligour, wine, cider and beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bev-

erage Control Law at 646 Broad-

way, Hicksville, N.Y. foronprem-
ises consumption.

Henry Pedersen
DBA Center Tavern

646 Broadway
Hicksyille N.Y.

ty few BESF44 x 2/28.

NOTICE J HEREBY GIVEN that”
License No. 6RL4902 has been
issued to the undersigned to: sell

liqour, wine, cider and beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control Law at 15 East Carl
Street, : Hicksville,’.NJ2¥. for on

.Ppremises consumption.
Anthony Hoda

DBA Tony&# Restaurant -

15 East Carl St.,
Hicksville, N. Y.

F42x2/28

é
5

Compl Cour
Army Reserve Pvt. Charles J.

Clair’ Jr., whose parents live at

42 Hollins Rd., Hicksville, recent-

ly completed eight weeks of mil-

itary police training under the

Reserve Forces Act program at the

U.S. Army Training Center, Fort

Gordon, Ga.
course, Clair

received instruction in sub:

such, as civil and military law,.
traffic control, map reading,

prisoner-of-war control and self--

defense.
Clain, 22, is a 1958 graduate

of Hicksville High School and re-

ceived ;a B.B.A. degree in |1962
from St, John’s University, Hill-

crest, |

OTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License no. 6RL 3706 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

ligour,| wine and “beer at reteil

under ‘the Alcoholic Beverage Con-

for on premises
consumption. .

Stella Mar

division | Article
C-1, Article VI,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPQSALS shall bere-
ceived and must be ee by

the Director of Purchasing of the

,

Town of Oyster! Bay, at his office
located on the second floor of

Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York, not later than 11:00
A.M., (Prevailing Time) on March

7, 1963, following which time,

DBA Half-Way Tavern
i

BY ORDER OF TH TOW
aL

OF THE WN OVSTE

GAY

%

WILLIAM |B. O&#39
oo a

‘NCHONTHOMA R PY!

Supervis ‘

Dated; Oyster Bay, New York

will be publicly opened and read
_.

in the meeting room of the Town
Hall and the contract awarded as

Repair and Replacement of Curbs,
Sidewalks, and Driveway Aprons,

: south of Old Country Road, north
of Hay Path Road, west of Man-
etto Hill Road, east of Wantagh -

Oyster Bay Expressway, Plain-
view, Li Island, New York,

e of i

be required for a c of the plans,
|

specifications, prop sheet an
form of contract to be made pay-
able to the Town of Oyster Bay-
This will be refi
those who return the plans, speci-
fications, etc., in good condition
within 30 days of the award of con-

tract or rejection of all bids.
Plans and specifications may be

seen at or procured from the office
of the Town Clerk, Town Hall,
Town of Oyster Bay, New York,
9:00 A.M.

,

to 4:00 P.M., Monday
through Friday.

Eac proppsal must be accom-

Panied by ether ¢ certified ‘check
on a solvent) Bank or Trust Com-
Pany or Bid) Bond from a|Surety
Company acceptable to the Town;

in an amount) equal to less
than five (5% percent of the am-

ount bid, made payable tothe Town
of Oyster Bay as assurance that
the contract will be executed if
awarded to such Bidder. |

The Contractor will be required
to comply with all the|provisions
of the Labor Laws of the State of

New York.
The; Téwn Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids
in whole or in part, to waive any
informality in any or all bids and

to accept the bid or part ‘thereof
which it deems most favorable to

“the. Town after all bids have been
examined ‘and checked.-“No bid
shall be withdrawn for a period of

45 days after being publicly op-
ened and read.

In the event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the
Town) Clerk. is authorized: to re-
advertise for bids

of the Super for

Public
Highwa

|

Liability and| Prépert
Damage {nsurance and Construc

Fe ale eoteaper
‘and the ¢ontra ettor Rs

BY ORDER OF THE
,s TOWN BOARD

.

h
Wet Nor 7-:Wolf

Superintendent

of

Highwa:
Dated: | February 19, 1963.

a

, Oyster Bay, New York
“PLAB2x2/21 6 {tae

set.
4

ers: Myrick

Ri ir
\ soon thereafter as practicablefor; Appeals, Teebe held in the

Room, Town
February 28,,

SE

cella Doherty, c/o
130

Ck
i

garag
one less side

LOCATION-Sout}
Bulwer Avenu

Jericho. &q

CASE
APPELLANT-Monte
c/o) Cha:

ie,
7.

SUBJECT-
. idence on a

quires.
|LOCATION-Southwest

_

22nd. Street and Bulwer,

PLEASE TAKE
Town Clerk of

Permission to

of the Town of

\Gustav T. Colettt, 187, ji
‘1

Amityville Auto ‘Ave.,Mas
Body Work’&#3 .-

PLEASE. T

Te ant:
‘les Stanley) 1181

Bay

John Barrett
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Charles Wag Post
No. 421, Hicksville

BY ARTIE RUIZ
|

hatit S of our state pol
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Cometiand
ts

COME SHA BRAVES.
. .

suddenly
.

it was all over

66-52 and were now in
undispu possession of 1st place
in the Section 1, basketball race,
Mac Arthur and Syosset were tied
for, 2nd and Farmingdale was a

‘@ist |

3rd, with a 5-4 league
i

record, It was as simple as that
‘and “now that the big action has

been faded, it was, easy to loak
back and calmly

|

discuss the high-
lites of the game. All had agreed,
that th Comets’, Sth man for the

see Paul Colosa had done a

pan job of filling the shoes
of B Smith, after the latterb out, via the foul route...

iha racke up 27 points,mi x the game, before picking
is St foul of the

eve
|“An ho about Bill Luft, Chip

Jaworski and Vin /Hannigan” said
loya member of the C.R.F, Re

Base Asso
Auxili Meet

|

The Women’s Auxiliary of the
Hicksville Baseball Assoc,, Inc.
will hold their next meeting on

Thursday, Feb 28 at 8:30. P.M.
in Levittown Hall.

j

The program for the evening
promises to be an interesting
and informative. ane. | Exec-
utive Officers of jthe |men’s or-
ganization will| be present to

answer questions concerning the
activities of the various. teams

for” the coming year. New mem-—

bers of the organization can learn
what ig ahead fo their children
and the enjoyment of} playing in
Little Leag Baseball,

hy

Spon Cr
Fe Stude

The Qyster Ba Rowing Assoc,
is Seen a Scholastic Crew

Pr

Dinn “and

0

Danc
Fo

or

Hicksville PB
Hicksville; | Boys

Manor, St.
Patricks Day 5° /
March 16 at Bia high-

‘light of the evenin will be the
installation of officers, Manhat-

tan cocktail will be served with
a full course \roas sirloin’ din-

ner, beer all ‘night one -set~ up
of rye or scotch: for everyiten
People, and danc toa fou

band.
Tickets, b deren only,

are $7.50 per person. Please
call WE 8-2951. or PY 6-8631.
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VILL GE

F the young
men- of Hicksv in (rowing as

an athletic and recreationa acti-

vity. The town has give theAssoc,
Permission to build a boat. house

on town land and: the association
members are currently working

on this project, $15,000 worth of

equipment has been ‘donated by
various rowing ‘associatio :

If any young men- interested

in taking up rowing as an activity
they may contact. Al Lawn of the

Hicksville Junior High School staff,
Lawn was Caption of the Penn,
Univ, rowing team and for eight
years coached rowing at Colum-
bia Univ., the Nayal Accademy

ale Univ.

aviation elec
aan, USN, son

mry Joosten of
94 Bruce Ave., Hicksvil is serv-
ing with Ai Anti-_; Subma

B Jo Koer
made the Safari into the wildso

sset. He was still flushed’
with’.

.
The Comets had

Sho FeSe setae Syosset —beating normally;
|

“Braves”

and was amazed to find his heart
after living

througha home town, whistle
Blasts by the refs. This was the

guy, who upon arrival, had been
Chillded to|the marrow

©

by the

Syosset night/air. :
.

but now that

his Comets hid copped the duke,
he had his coat off and was softly
whistling, ‘‘Dan Druffs’, Summer
‘Léaves in B Major. ‘‘It’s a grand
night for singing’’, the guy hummed

as he jumped in his car andheaded
for the calmer world of Comet-
land, There wére other descriptive
Passages, of course bu let’s just

Say this! was another one of those

unforgettable nights for those that

follow the fortunes of the Comet
Cagers. They’re not

-

the very
best team that ever came out of

Hicksville High but most certainly,
they’ll leave a path of fond

memories in their wake, This is a

Snarlin, snappin bunch) of wild-
@ats and they handle the ball

~

like a hot paker, Look for them,
to not only cop the Division title,
but to go at least three deep in

the Tournament days ahead, Our-

crystal ball figures, the Dalers,
without any/pressure, will provide

plenty of cpmpetition, this Friday
night in thé locals’ back yard but

we still see the Comets, in with
a 10-2. lai record for the

season. ither scorers, follow-
nith’s 27 were, Billy

hip Jaworski 14, Paul
‘Vin Hannigan 5, George

poGeorge Rivas /2 and

METEOR B’s UNDEFEATED...
Jr.. High basketball coach,Marty.
Riger, reports in with aclean slate

for his Meteor B squad, after down-

ing L,I. Lutheran in the season’s

finale} *‘A very rewarding season&qu

Riger’ said. . .‘‘a season the kids
and myself, will always look back’

to. with fond memories’. High
“Scorer in. the 56-32, win over
‘Lutheran were, Bob Hendrickson

e Joe Grant 1 and Jack“Sinella
S. High scorers, for the season

were, Hendrickson, averaging 10
‘pts per game and Spinella, a close

second |with 9. Top rebounders
were Brian O’Leary, Joe Grant

and; Jerry Harding. Otehr out-

Standing player mentions, went to,
Kevin. Bailey, Jack Baitz, John
Beary, Jerry Calandi 116, Peter

Orinne, Bruce Goldmacher, Mike

Miller, Bill O’Donnel, Nick Samin
and Doug Peschel, And last but not

least, a plug for coach Marty Riger
who does a tremendous jobofhelp-
in to cut the ‘wisdom, of today’s

youth. He’s a credit. td the fine

coaching staff’ we have here*in
Meteor and Conietland, Lots of

good luck gang... .
Wear your

Mantels. well, for undef

Seasons are not always the result
of hard) work and hustle,

MAT FACTS.
..

BILL STARKE

N.S. CHAMP
,.. .j

It takes a good
boy to weather the storm of tourna-

‘ment wrestling, whete only the best
Survive the gruelling’ rounds of

competitive action. You&#39; all
alone *“.out “there

~

man against

man and no ‘substitute cancome in «

1

g
&amp;

his Sth ecralghe bout of thewar
ment, by decisionin Don Happo:

.Farmingdale, for the 106; 1b No:
Shore ‘Championship

©

Belt. ‘Thi:
Friday ‘and Satuday,” Bill-
has . chance to add a

Championship to his laure deh
the Section 8 (Nassau Count
Championship: Tournament) is held
at ithe Clarke High School, This
is

|

mighty: fast company and only,
the champs make._the grade to the
bigger tournaments, that finally
enti in the All State At Cornell
in| March, Other Comets getting
a chance on the Clarke mats, are
Dave Trudil 95 Ibs, a winner inthe
North Shore Semi --Finals, and
Robin Winkle, rup to Clarkes,
Brian Lambe the N.S. 115-1b.

Champ. Lambe had decisioned
Winkle 5-3 in the finals, last Sat.

night at North Shore High. Watch
for this pair to come again lock
horns, at Clarke this weekend...
and also for another young old-
timer by the name of Allan Strell,
from Valley:Stream, Streit

barely shaded Winkle in aoe soCount Championship match. Strel!
stopped Lambe this year in a dual

,

match, after Lam had
pss

Nyaa up”
35 straig week prior. to
that Lambe had Ae Winkle
after 25 straight. Look for this’.
trio to provide the action in the

~

115 Ib, class. Theu’re as evenly
matched ‘as 3 eeeall decisions. thehave

been mighty close, 2

TOMORROW&#3 CHAMPS,
.

oe Jr.
High wrestling coach, John Santoro

reports’ in with a 31- 16 loss to
undefeated Farmingdale. That&#39;s

4-3 season. for the rs so.

far, with 2 more matches remaining -

o the Slates, Point winners for the
locals were, Howie Berkowitz,

Tom Lee,), Horace Lindo, Bill a
Brough, an Russ Mahler,

—

.:.

Mid Da Ca
-| Co-ed: ages 3 yrs. 9 mo, throug 12

yrs. &

‘Complete Program on our premises,
|.

New Filtered Swimming Pool, Su
pervision -of,Water Safety’ Experts,

Arts and Grafts, All Sports, Trans-
portation Available, Registered

Nurse in attendance at all times.

Fee: $160.00 for th first child

+150 for each additional Child
For Farther Information: |

Call: OV 1 5922

.

Mr. Mehlman, Director

Ass‘t . Prin. H,A.N.C. and
MLAx

ORDE NO
PRICE “WO 7 BE. DOIN THE-

cOncaert
a

sim

se

oP + METER

.

Yo Find Lovel Gift
Aor Eueryo Ad ‘T
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§

Kou
380 SOUTPee ht: HICKSVIL N. Y WE. 5-0714

M & S =GARD —

-

FARM — LAWN SUPPLIES

TORO JACOBSE POWE MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS FERG TRAC ”
R DSCAP ERS EQUIPMEN

}WE Jo ST. | HICKSVILL N.Y.



SERVICES OFFERED
~_

SERVI OFFE SERVICES OFFERED
F

&g

: A. MESCHK
Rudolp A. Bouse

Licensed and donded

Plumbing ond Heating ContractorCaterer ha Bathrooms installed Repairs
Several Halls “LILCO Rep. Deder™

For Rent WEUs 54603

PAINTING
Reegsonable Rates

Edw. Ha
From&lt;5 to 250

‘Gall
.

[—

MIMEOGRAPH

|]

Ells 1-2086 pwucsen
ron

KNICKERBOCKE
o b Jo Ch 9-a007. || TYPEWRI CO.

Broadway, Corner First St
Hicksville

PALLETTE TAPING & SPACKL-
“ING, Work Guaranteed, Reasonable WE 5-5000

WE 1-7090

ALTERATIONS, repairs and addi-
tions. Basements, atti¢s, kitchens,
General contracting. For cheerful

estimates, call Bob, O 1-8721. |

ALL TYPES CEMENT WORK done

Very reasonable. Wire meshused.
Call WE 8-0092,

yates, WE S-0771, FOrest 8-2476.
—

FLOOR WAXING

CUSTOM MADE coats and dresses.
WELs 1-4167.

Alterations. By fine expert de-

signer. WELs 5-2719.

“BEAUTIFU PHOTOGRA Sovered- Choice

Commercial - Weddings, Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,

ve Buia |

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
2A Painti

“Sze FOR YOURSELF” CORP

Phone PY 6-6254 INTERIOR &amp;EX
® Dormers @ Alterations Er Es mat

nview

J linctone sem WE 54402 CH 9-1993

J & E Maintenance Co.
|, AND WINDOW

CLEANING, A-1 Home Services.

————————

_

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS, re-

of natugahyde,
plastics. All patterns, colors.

From $4 chair, Free estimates

pickup, delivery. Call dayoreven-

RADIO-HI-FI & Tape
Service. Prompt-Reliable Einar

Phone Wells 8-3376.

U. S. REMO CO.
CENERAL -CONTRACTOR man only, W $227

Custom Alterati and:
Extensions

Air Conditioners-Dishwashers
Etc. Installed ~

_
MY 2— 8377 ki

EAST MEADOW --Two

rooms, one si
bath between.) |
near transportati
preferred. IV 3-9

‘W ARE AS NEAR |
As Your Phone

SINGLE ROO fo

to suit: Kitchen

weekly. OVerbrook ‘

WE 5-1422 .

HICKSVILLE

CESSP
_

SERVIC
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modem & Most Efficient

Ma Odorless Method

.
-

Hicksville WEll 1-1460,
ing. David Upholstery. PY 6-2897.

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITUR 7

cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY -
Rewebbing_

6-7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning All Work Done In Your Home

Coq
_|

]

CHAIR 3OTTOMS.... $5.00

,
SOFA 30TTOMS..... $10.00

_

GEORGE&#3
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

FULLY GUARANTE
ICE SKATES SHARPENED

Fat ton servi cal

Saws Shorened
Fast Dependoble Service Eviresid.6s7934

:

All Work Guoranteed
- 5

i Phone WE 5~3188 ot 2

a 159 Woodbury Rd, Hicksville
Plainview Plumbin

t. -

*

‘

EXPERT PAPERHANGING. No

|

& Heatin Co., Ime.

.
job too big or too small All work .

{ guaranteed. OV 1-S760. WE 8-5000

MATHEW DIGGINS, PLUMBING |FLOOR WAXING, PRIVATE and

and Heating. Thinking of changing |commerrcial, Also CARPET

your heating boiler? Call WE -
{CLEANING, dependable service. |

8-1153, _|WENMs S-4843,

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN ROO REPAIRS
AUTHORIZED, Reliable service ANY SHINGLE ROOF

to homeowners, Repairs wiring

|

Repaired up to 20 aq. Ft, —$18.
installations. All work guaranteed

JOHN JAKOBI WE 8-3988

|

PY 6-6264 My 4-0082

EXPERT, CRAFTSMAN’ LOCALLY
SINCE 1940, Building, alterations,
additions, repairs, attics - base—
ments, SMALL JOBSWELCOMED.

ALL ‘TRADES, KARL F.
SCHW.

» INC., Ploneer -

1-3470. \

NASSAU VACUUM SERVICE, 435
South Oyster Bay Road, Plainy

24 Hr. Service, guaranteed oi

repairs, Free pick-up and l=

ery. Call WE 5-5959,

NEW F.H.A. HO
MENT

.
LOANS,

$10,000, Repa
Plainview w 2300. ERE

Y

14800, Clerk :

Py

w ‘ork
FEDERAL ‘SAVIN P

W |8-2300;
&#39;

Syosse =

CARPENTER, EXPERT cabinet WINDOW CLEANING
maker. Closets, shelves, altera-

tions, Furniture repairs. Callafter PY 6-2167

spacklin caulking,
int

r ex
terior, Best materials! Wm.
Mollins WE 5-1343

BABY SITTER

Hall at

ville Cent

join the
desire fur

Hicksville
of

‘. an

of Px

5 p.m. WElis 5-9035S, R. Brown.

Free Estimates

aol

.220 VOLT
a

Radio&a TV Sho
. {DRYER

n
&lt;

:.23, BROADWAYestos (coder Barc Stree)

HICKSVILLE

WElls 10627
PROMPT F

SERVICE

for the PastFl Loreta La,
Hilde sville, MY,

HENRY’S

~Speciolizing In—

REPAIRS ONLY
CARPENTE TV — AUTC RADIO

ELECTRIC HOME RADIO

4
PHONOGRAPHS

WE 8-873 ALL WORK GUARANTEED
“Serving This Co

SS yeent -

“MID-1SLAN
‘BABY SITTER

2 SERVICE.

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL

MATURE COMPET MOTH24 He. Service Ells 12677

Thomas
G |See,

H and Grillnears
NoTi Isotacr

BABYSITTE CLARA’ KEL-
LER WE 35-1656

MIMEOGRAPHING

GOOD FASTCHEAP WEUs 5-0961. *

&quot;INSTR
“

mt COLLE BOAR
a seni ster

ee sah ComenetBeaeene
mationcoll,

WE 5-7420

HARVEY NOTOV
LICENSED — ELECTRICIAN —

~

k
W 1-7035

tf YOU NEED A LIVE WIRE CALE

BONDED

¢
Tr available All Subjects}

MUSI INSTRUCT
PIAN LESS children and be-

gimners welcome, theory andtech-

nique, by hour or half hour. GE 3-

oy :



rsl Pla
ystel
rate

Bay,
f New

d an des-.
|

: \pap of

fe rly
ap-e of the

| [propos
tkway “in

frontag on
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runj

of approx

petition and
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at the office

sted
aid

tunit
hereto at the

BROTHERHOOD WEEK sponsored annually
ferenc of Christians tg Jews during the week of George Washing-
ton’s Birthday, Feb, 22. Discussing its goals of inter-religious and

by the National Co

inter-racial harmony are (1: to ©.) Editor Wayne Cowan of the Prot—
estant magazine ‘‘Christianity and Crisis;’’ Rabbi Arthur Gilbert of

the NCCJ, Rev. Francis HE of “Ameri and Tablet News Editor
‘ksville.

Dime Moth

Don Zirkel o Fountai &a

Arrangi Te
Mer Leag

The next meeting) ‘ofthe Glen
Cove-Hicksville League of Mercy

Hospital will. be a Membership
‘Tea to be held on Monday, March
4th at 1:00 P.M. at) McArthur~
Hall at Mercy Hospit in Rock-

ville Centre, Anyone wishing to

join the Mercy League and if you
desire further information, \please
contact Mrs, James Bell (WElls
1-298 or Mrs. Jay- Schwa
(WElls 1-8513).

The February meeting of the
League \w held at Brookville

Country. Club, Mrs. Michael D’
Auria of ‘Plainvie has been named

the Chairman of the Fashion Show -

and Luncheon to be held
o May -

14th at the Gas -Lamp Restaura
in. Bethpa

Arrive i ‘Ger
irman First Class. Joh M,

Lorenzo of Hicksville, has arrived
in |Germany for a perio (o tem—

porar duty under the Air Force 3

new overseas fotational |
ment. program, Operation’ Short
Spurt. :

Airman Lorenzo, &#3 fire protect-
ion specialist, wili return to his

permanent.) assignment at Platts-

burgh AFB N.Y.. fPno his
Short. .Spurt tour, Oversea

|

as—

signments under the program are

of. only a few months duration.

airman, former student, at

Hicksville High Schoo}, is the son
of Mr and Mrs. Willia Lorenzo
of | Pollock Place, Hicksville,

T Mee F 27
The March o Dim Commun-

quarters
Hicksville,

~

Wednesday. &

Feb 27 at 8:15. They will make

‘arrangements for a Mothers March
Dance at Levittown Hall onSat-
urday, May 11.|Assisting Mothers
March Chairman Marie Trivelli
with arrangements are Chapter
Secretary Elaine Arnstein of
Hicksville,

| Ttieodora Austin‘’f
Plainview, Gloria Fucci of Farm-

ingdale, Co. man Violet Rid-
ky of Bellmore, Betty Tartaglie
of Massapequa. --

Spons Mardi Gra

eeHow Sponsor a Mardi Gras
y; Feb 22nd, at 9:00P w the Holida Man on

Hicksville Roa in Besh Th
Holiday Trio will provide
music. °

&

280 7:35, 9:35.

SY

169. +. =
b Pubi1

Teal: Febre 21, pee MID ISLAND/ HER Pee L
Gets Commen

Walter C...
radioman,

“—pta He = 1 3:25, Renin of
6

Commendatio Dec.Sat.,Feb. a ( “Diamond Head”.
215 8:25, 5:35,

Tues:
mond Head”

- 1:20, 3:25, 5:30,
7:35, 9:35

Je S.C

Woes
Prudential

Thur.-Sat..,
°

[Feb, 21-23 - ‘‘West

-

Side Story& 1:15, 4:15, 7:15, THEAT
3

A HICKSSun.-Tues., Feb. 24-26 - ‘‘West \Side Story’ - 1:00, 3:40, 6:35, 9:15. WElts 1.0749.
ney1 2:25, 4:35,

Tu - Fe 25, 26

-

“In
—

Search! of the Castaw
3:10, 5:2 7:40, 9:55. rFeatur - 2: 4:55, 7:10,

MO VILLAGE
Fri. -| Feb. 21, 22 -toile ‘Girls Girls&qu - 1:10, 4:50,

8:40, ‘Strategic Air Comman
=

2:45, 6:30, 1021

205,
“Girls, Girl Gisi

- 3:15&#39;
10:50. |

Sun.- Feb 24-
- “Girls, ©

Girls, Girls’! - 1:10, 4:50, 8:40,
“*Strategic Air Command’’ 2:45,
6:30, 1031

HUNTINGTON
Thur., Feb. 21 — ‘*The War Lov-

er’’ + 1:00, 3:00, &#39; 7215 9:25.
Fri., Feb 22 ~The War Lov-

er” = & 10, 3:20, /5:30, 7:40, 9:45,
Sat., Feb, 23-‘ War Lover”

1:30, 3:40 5:50, 8:00, 10:05.
Sun]-

sp
Feb.’ 24-26 &lt ‘The

War Lover’’ 10 3:0 5:05 7:15,
9:25

‘PINE HOLLOW

bo =

11Bei fe {-R ThFri Sat; Fee. *Poll
Boys” =-2:00,| 4: 6:20, 8:30,

Sun.-Tues., Feb 24-26 - ‘‘Fol-
low The Boys” - 1:30,-3:15, 5:25,
7:30, 9:40,

SHOR HUNTINGTO
Thur., Fri. - Feb. 21, 22 —

10:30;

Mrs. Edward Frank ‘o Hicksville:
is chairman. Mrs.| George Kneurr
of Hicksville is co-chairman.

Mrs. Alfonse Truono of West-

bury, and Mrs. George Vescovi
of Levittown are in chat tic-

Th Booster chairmen Mr
Frank eur

te
and mien Mis.

Bennett of Hicksville. Mrs.
Kurt Walter is in ope p deco-

rations.
All are invited t atten For

call |Mrs..eservations.

V at PE 1- 598

fortress electronic warfare office
‘at Castle AFB, Calif.

ee cone Me and
Robert \J Rausch, 5 Gull °Ro Hicksville, will be reas-

signed to a SAC unit for duty

= completio of the jtraining

NO SHOWIN
t. Exclusive Lit.

| Engagement

FOLLO T Boys
With

Russ Ton Dan Robin

Sun & Hol. 230Greni at 8.3 Su 8.

SYO THEATRE
WA 1-5810

Sl, :

serving aboard the subtiarin USS
_* Chivo, ree out of Charle

Your Tota

Cont. daily from 2 P.M}
Aboar Icebreaker

Gordon .G. Cottrill, photo-
grapher’s mate secondclass, USN,
son of Mr. Gordon Cottrill of 320
North Broadway, Hicksville, is

serving aboard the icebreaker USS

WED. - SAT. FEB. 20 - 23”

- fogeth with -

sist JUMB
Glacier, which has temporarily f

‘suspended ‘her Antarctic op- Georg Sanders
€rations in Operation Deep Freeze “CAIRO

63.
|

The Glacier arrived in Welling- &#

ton, New Zealand, on Jan. 30, for SUN. - TUES. re 24-16

repair work) on her propellers,
They were damaged by the heavy
bay ice in McMurdo Sound.

Peter Ustinov
Terence Stamp

BILL BUD
Take The Family
To the Movies

Re R

CONTIN MATINE ond EVENIN PERFOR AT AL THE
NOW SHOWING

“Ti WA LO
ith

Rob
ree m “QUE “WA

NOW PLAYING

Charlton Yvette Franc
i

|HESTON, MIMIEUX. NUYEN
Cia

i Teldea mola st erey |

aa “DIAMON HEA

HELD OVER 3r WEE -”

Winner of 10 Academy Awards
~

including Best Picture.
...-_;

“WEST SIDE STORY
with Natalie

z

Richard
BEYMER .

ATI
uate

HUNTINGTON
SHOPPING CENTER

New York Avenue
Route 110

HA 1-391]

HELDOVER

_

j PLAI va SEAO T :

CASTAW : ae
s

with HayleyMILLS CHEVALIER

__

NOW SHOWI —-

“GIRLS GIRL GIRLS
with ElvisPRESLEY StellaSTEVENS

3 _

ae alse, - ras
;

“STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND”

—

‘with’ James STEWAR June ALLYSON

FRAN A
RESTAUR

Catering to We ings and

Tele W

“Wonderf | ‘Food|
| Servin Lunch Dit & Supper Dail

°

ALIBI&#39; |

50 Old Countr Road
| Hicksville) Lon dslan

Open 7 Days Weekl
—

Ample Free Parkin ,

LIBI.
iNT °

Parties

Catering to Weddings and Parties
1040 Old Country RD,

-PLAINVIE L.I.
WE 81344

|

\Mortan Village Shopping Center *1-6
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‘Thir Highe
Fo Entir Cou

Robert F. Weber of 31 Bishop
Lane, Hicksville with a score of

283 was third highest among 1,657
Nassau winners of Regents Col-

lege Scholarships. The top score

‘in the county was 285. He is a

student of Hicksville High.
Two students of Hicksville High

and one from Jericho were among
12 Nassau winners of Regents

scholarships for basic profession-
al education in nursing. Patricia

* Kelly and Kathleen Seith are from

Hicksville, Geraldine Shapiro from

Jericho. Four Hicksville students

won special state scholarships
provided for children of deceased

or disabled members of the Armed

Forces. They are Gary A. and

John E. Marshall, Anita S. Miller

and Arne W. Yanof. From Plain-—

view was Bernice’ B. Shapiro.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUBSTANC OF CERTIFICATE
AMENDING CERTIFICATE OF

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP OF

FOLKSTON INN OF

GEORGIA ASSOCIATES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

m the 22nd day of January, 1963 a

Certificate Amending Certificate

of Limited Parmership was duly
filed in the office of the Clerk of

Nassau County in substance as fol-

lows;
The locatio of the principal

of such secand mortgage held by
partnership, by payment of

$250,000 from total cash capital
of this partnership of $295,000. To

Moses Siegel, 7 Kalman Court,
Plainview, New York; Lawrence

Suslow, 470 West End Avenue, New.
York, New York, The name of the

Boulev: Pisin. New Jers$12,500; Joseph Kurzon, 860 Fifth

Aveme, New York, New York,
$10,000; Melford Jacob, 14S So

Merrick Road, Merrick, Long Is-,
land, New York, $10,000; Dr. Bar-
nett Gaster, Station #88, State Hos-

$2500; Harold Stoller, 207 Dell-}
‘wood Road, Metuchen; New Jersey,|
$10,000; Belle Summer, 735

SCENE

Your local, truthful Pontiac dealer’ (It’s his bi Ope -

House to celebrate Georg Washington birthday.

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Your local. truthful Pontiac deale and his band

of truthful salesmen. Plus a cas of thousands, dis-

guise as Pontiac owners. prospec owners and

interested bystander (all secki the truth).

SYNOPSIS OF PLOT
—

Putting themselves\in the shoes of|Master

G. Washington. your Pontia dealer and

“tell all” about Pontiac
and Tempests A few snappy sampl

YRUTH NUMBER ! *

Tempes isn’t the best- car of the

ycar. The nod gocs to Pontiac. ‘Barcly

salesmen will

NOW THERE ARE TWO WIDE TRACK CARS, PONTIAC AND TEMPEST, SEE THEM AT YOUR PONTIAG

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC
3979 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE, BETHPAGE, N.Y. P

Pontiac’ ehgi (fro
Strongest grou Cap
all sewn u
Pontiac isn’t th onl

|

Wide Track. Tempe
Following th sta

dealer will.gwe a. si

George Washington&
All Soft-Hearted

Abc

Whopping- A

Great! Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey, Limited

Bodegraven,*

nership property or

Park, consent of all of the Gener and

4 or a

$10,000; Dr. Paul Van for in Articlesof

10 Highland unless

Passaic, New Jersey, $25 |

shall recet:
Term of from Novem- ‘of next availabl ma

ber 10, 1962 until December 31, equal to 88.1322, of :net economic
2022 unless the same shall be profits Pursuant to (i)

sooner terminated by death, re- above apportion ariong Generalsro bankruor adjuii Sa ete nee

of Gencral Parmers as eeve eral Partne
for in Articles of Limited Parmer- maining)
ship, or upon sale of all of Part- distributions pursuant

upon mutual ;sions {i) and (ii) above,
‘and General Partner 5 hall receive


